Trishuli River Rafting one day

Trishuli River Rafting one day
5 Star Hotel Package
USD

150

per person

*Including healthy meals

Trip Style: White Water Rafting

Trip Difficulty: Grade +3

This one day Trishuli River rafting is best white Water river rafting in Nepal. Please note that this one day
rafting tour doesn't includes accommodation, however lunch is included.
The Trishuli river rafting is a sensational river for those groups who are searching for a short river trip, without
the difficulty of huge rapids, but with some really astonishing rapids, with beautiful picturesque scenery and quite
environs. Meanwhile, there are many rapids that cause feeling of excitement and enthusiasm. Especially, Trishuli
River rafting during the monsoon time is a simply exciting trip.
The Trishuli River is located in the central Nepal. One day Trishuli River rafting is very popular for adventure
lover. Trishuli whitewater river rafting can combine with other trip to Pokhara and Annapurna too.There are many
galvanizing rapids, named as: Snail’s nose, Teendevi, Malekhu rapid, Monkey rapid, Upset, Surprise, Monsoon,
Cotton Pony, Ladies Delight, S-Bend, Highway, Monsoon and Pinball Rapid, welcome, twins rock, ladies delight,
upset, cliff-fall, landslide. This rapid makes your Trishuli River rafting unforgettable with more demanding during
fast flows with a good mixture of continuous rapids and pleasant calm water.
The Trishuli River, which originates from the Tibet where it called Kirong Tsangpo is the quintessential rafting
destination. When you aren’t battling the powerful rapids, the calm stretch provide a Scenic valleys, terraced rice
fields, and impressive gorges with exciting but not overly challenging white water rapid .Trishuli River rafting
offers plenty of adventure in your one day rafting. trishuli River is very convenience of getting you out of
Kathmandu and on to your next destination.
DURATION: 01 days

ITINERARY
6:30 AM: Breakfast at hotel and get ready to drive
07:00 AM - We Pickup you at your Hotel and we drive to Charaudi.
Charaudi Red House the starting point of Trishuli River Rafting Main Adventure Rafting Section which is
approximately 81 kilometer far from Kathmandu and 111 kilometer far from Pokhara. it takes about 3-4 hours drive
from Kathamndu or Pokhara via private vehical.
11:30 AM : Your Rafting adventure starts with our highly trained Guides
2:30 PM: Finish Rafting at Fishling
We will finish our rafting at Fishling, where we stop for Lunch.
03:00 PM: Drive to Kathmandu or other destinations
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Cost Includes
Transportation
Kathmandu- rafting starting point by private Car Transfer
Private Car Transfer to kathmnadu or pokhara after rafting

Meals
Lunch Buffet nepali Food
High quality Natural Mineral Water during whole tour

Service & Support
English Speaking expert Local river rafting guide
Safety-approved Rafting equipment
Use Waterproof Bag
Changing room and toilet facilities

Pays & Entrance Fees
River permits & other government taxes
Insurance coverage for guide and crew members
Pay & Allowance for rafting guide and driver
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